
 Welcome     New     2nd     Graders     & 
 Families! 

 Classroom     Supply     List     for     Ms.     Garlisi’s     Class 

 I     will     host     a     “Sneak     Peek”     in     Room     204     on     Tuesday     September     6th,     from     3:00     -     3:30     P.M. 
 You     are     welcome     to     bring     in     these     supplies     on     that     day     and     set     up     your     desk. 

 Individual     Supplies     for     Your     Desk     (extras     will     be     kept     in     our     shared     supply     area     for     replenishing     as     needed): 
 ❏  2     Single     subject     notebooks     (wide     ruled) 
 ❏  1     durable     2     pocket     folder     with     3     prongs     in     the     center     for     home/school     communication 
 ❏  12     Sharpened     pencils:     6     for     the     desk,     the     rest     for     shared     supplies 
 ❏  2     red     pens     and     2     green     pens     for     our     writing     program 
 ❏  4-8     small     glue     sticks:     2     for     the     desk,     the     rest     for     shared     supplies     (we     use  a     lot  of     these!) 
 ❏  Colored     Pencils     (one     pack     of     8-12) 
 ❏  2-4     Block     style     rubber     erasers:     2     for     the     desk,     the     rest     for     shared     supplies 
 ❏  1     dry     erase/white     board     eraser     (smaller     is     best!) 
 ❏  2     Chapstick     &     1     small     lotion     (travel     sized)     for     the     dry     winter     months 
 ❏  25     pennies,     10     nickels,     10     dimes,     4     quarters     in     a     Ziploc     labeled     with     your     name 

 *You’ll     use     these     during     math     class     and     take     them     home     at     the     end     of     the     school     year 
 ❏  Headphones     or     earbuds     to     use     with     our     chromebooks     and     ipads     (nothing     too     bulky,     please)     labeled 

 with     your     name  *these     will     be     returned     at     the     end     of     the     year 
 ❏  Reusable     water     bottle     clearly     labeled     with     your     name 
 ❏  A     nutritious     daily     snack 

 *A  small  plastic     bin     to     hold     the     above     mentioned     school     supplies     in     your     desk     will     be     provided     for     you. 
 You     do     NOT     need     additional     pencil     boxes     or     cases. 

 If     you’d     be     willing     to     donate     any     of     the     items     below     to     our     classroom,     we     are 
 always     in     need! 
 *Dispensers     of     wet     wipes     *Tissues     *Crayons     or     thin     markers     *Spoons     and     forks     *Ziploc     bags     (all     sizes) 
 *Extra     glue     sticks     *Bandaids     *Prizes     for     our     prize     box!     (trading     cards,     dollar     store     toys,     party     favors,     etc) 
 *Gently     used     board     games     for     indoor     recess      *Gently     used     picture     books     for     our     class     library 

 Requested     supplies     for     the     Art     Room: 
 ●     Black     Fine     Point     Sharpies     ●     Black     Ultra     Fine     Point     Sharpies     ●     Packs     of     Fine     Point     Colored     Sharpies     ● 
 Crayola     Thin     Markers     ●     Hot     glue     sticks     ●     Ticonderoga     Pencils     ●     Tissues 

 ❖  Please     bring     a     photo     of     yourself     for     a     class     project     (no     larger     than     4x6) 
 ❖  Please     bring     in     your     favorite     book     to     share     with     the     class     (this     will     be     returned 

 after     the     first     few     weeks     of     school) 

 Thank     you     very     much     for     your     support     and     involvement     in     your     student’s     education! 
 Ms.     Garlisi,     Room     204 


